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INTRODUCTION

In the courseof investigating
the relationships
and plumagecharactersof the largegullsof westernNorth America(Devillets,in prep.)a
number of specimens
had to be examined,and distributionaldata
checked.Also, field studies,particularlyin the San Diego region,
northernBajaCalifornia,and the SaltonSea,haveresultedin a better
understanding
of the distributionof somespecies.In this paperwe
summarizeavailabledata on winter distribution,timing of migration,

abundance,age ratios, and habitat selectionof the GlaucousGull
Larus hyperboreus,Thayer's Gull Larus thayeri, Yellow-leggedWest:'
ern Gull Larus occidentalis livens, Western Gull Larus occidentalis
occidentalis and L. o. wymani, Glaucous-wingedGull Larus glaucescens,and Mew Gull Larus canusbrachyrhynchus.

The following collectionshave been examined,and are indicated
by abbreviations:
Museumof VertebrateZoology, Berkeley(MVZ),
Los AngelesCountyMuseum(LACM), Universityof Californiaat Los
Angeles(UCLA), San Bernardino
CountyMuseum(SBCM),and San
Diego Natural History Museum(SDNHM). All the specimens
discussedwere seenby Devillets,and most also by Jehl and McCaskie.
Localitiesmentionedin the text are shownin Fig. 1. Unlessotherwise specified,observations
at the Salton Sea are by McCaskie,at
Guaymas,San FelipeandSanQuintin,by JeanT. Craig,XeniaDevillets, Alan M. Craig and Devillets,elsewhereon the Pacificcoastof
the peninsula,by Jehl or Devillets. Descriptionsand photographs
mentionedare in the files of the San DiegoNatural History Museum
and of CahforniaBirds.
GLAUCOUS

GULL

Many recordsof this speciesare unreliablebecauseof possibleconfusion with pale or bleached-out
Glaucous-winged
Gulls (particularly
second-yearbirds, and especiallyin late winter and spring)or with
Calif. Birds2:1971
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partiallyalbinistic
individuals
of anylargespecies
of gull(e.g.Fig.2).
Johnston(1955) described
correctlythe field marksof young
Glaucous
Gulls(sharplybicoloredbill, and mottledtail), andlisted
41 west coastspecimen
recordshe foundacceptable.
We havereexamined16 of these:6 are incorrectlyidentified(Table 1), so that

the identityof otherspecimens
in Johnston's
list is suspect.
In Table
1, we summarize
our reassessment
of Johnston's
records,
andpresent
a few additionalspecimen
records.
Numerous
sightrecords
havebeen
published,particularlyin AudubonFieldNotes,withoutany supporting details.Althoughthey cannotnowbe assessed,
a fair proportion
of recent'ones
by competent
observers
are probablyvalid.Oldersight
records,such as thoseincludeduncriticallyby Grinnelland Miller
(1944), are questionable.
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FIGURE 1. Locations mentioned in the text. Detail of the San Diego area in inset.

Map by Guy McCaskie
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Table 1. Some specimensof "Glaucous"Gulls from WesternNorth Americain
California

Museum

collections.

Date

Locality

Identification

Age

British Columbia

*MVZ
**MVZ
**MVZ
**MVZ
*MVZ

17 Dec. 1925
15 Mar. 1926
4 May 1944
8 Apr. 1924
7 Apr. 1938

VancouverIsland
VancouverIsland
Okanagan
Okanagan
Okanagan

hyperboreus
hyperboreus
hyperboreus
hyperboreus
hyperboreus

**UCLA

14 Jan. 1918

Washington
Tacoma

hyperboreus

1st year
2nd year
2nd year
2nd year
1st year

2nd or 3rd
year

**UCLA

*SDNHM

**MVZ

5 May 1920

Westport

glaucescens

2nd year.9

12 Dec. 1914

Oregon
SauviesIsland

hyperboreus

1st year

4 Mar. 1936

California
Suisun, Solano

glaucescensX

adult

Co.

**MVZ

26 Nov. 1952

Richmond

**MVZ

20 Feb. 1939

Monterey Bay

**MVZ

hyperboreus
partial albino
{glaucescens?}
glaucescensor
partial albino
hyperboreus
hyperboreus
hyperboreus
thayeri
hyperboreus
hyperboreus
glaucescens
hyperboreus

1st year
2nd year?
1st year
1st year
1st year
2nd year
subadult
1st year

subadult
subadult

5 Jan. 1937

Monterey Bay

tSBCM

28 Dec. 1966

PismoBeach

*LACM
*LACM
+,*LACM

28 Jan. 1921
18 Feb. 1918
24 Nov. 1915

Hyperion
Hyperion
Hyperion

tLACM

26 Mar. 1917

Hyperion

**SDNHM

6 May 1919

San Diego

$SDNHM

22 Jan. 1966

SanDiego

+UCLA

30 Dec. 1921

Kern County

see text

subadult

tSBCM

22 Mar. 1969

SaltonSea

hyperboreus

1st year

Inland

*listed by Johnstonas hyperboreus,first year
**listed by Johnstonashyperboreus,secondyear or older
$not previouslypublished
+referredby Dwight (1925) to leucopterus{=glaucoides}
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Despite the misidentifications
of this speciesalong the Pacific
Coast, its status there is fairly clear. It is a regularwinter visitor in
very limited numbersalong the entire coast of the United States.

McCaskiehasseenthe species
in HumboldtBay(17 December1962),
in coastalMarin County (2 January 1970, 1 and 7 January1961, 17

January1962), in MontereyBay(7 February1971), and in Orange
County (11 April 1965). In San Diegothe specieshasbeenseenalmost annually since the winter of 1962-63 (unrecordedonly in
64-65, 66-67, and - so far - 70-71) with a maximumof threeduring
the winter of 1967-68. The southernmost,and only Mexican records

to date,are: SanQuintinBay(first year, 1 February1970), WestSan
BenitoIsland(second(?)-year,18 January,31 January,and 16 March
1971, Fig. 3), and Scammon'sLagoon (first-year, 19 January,21
January,and 18 March 1971); photographs
and descriptions
are on
file for all three.

GlaucousGulls are usually seen among large numbersof other
gulls.Most recordsare from refusedisposalareas(Fig. 4), but some
have been found on open beachesand in shelteredbays,often when
other gulls have been attractedby large suppliesof "natural" food:
spawningsquid(La Jolla), pelagiccrabs(WestSan BenitoIsland),carcassesof marine mammals (West San Benito Island, Scammon's
Lagoon).Datesof first detectionof SanDiegoindividuals
rangefrom
26 December(A.M. Craig) to April (K. Fink) with one on 31 December,one in January,three in February and two in March.
Away from the ocean recordsare very few. McCaskiesaw a firstyear bird feedingon dead fish at the south end of Lake Tahoe on 2
January 1970, a first-yearbird at the southend of the SaltonSeaon
1 and 22 March 1969, and with EugeneA. Cardiff he found a re-

cently deadfirst-yearbird thereon the latter date (Table 1). A specimen found deadat BuenaVista Lake in Kern Countywas referredto
L. glaucoidesby Dwight (1925) and subsequently
to L. hyperboreus
by Grinnelland Miller (1944). We haveexaminedthis puzzlingspecimen and can only assertthat it is not hyperboreus.Its identity is
uncertain,but the bird appearsto be a fadedor albinisticexampleof
either argentatusor thayeri.
All individualscollectedor criticallyobservedin Californiaare immature. The allegedspecimenof an adult from SolanoCounty MVZ
no. 101338 mentionedboth by Grinnell and Miller (1944)and by
Johnston(1955) is a hybrid Glaucous-winged
X GlaucousGull; the
mantle color is intermediatebetweenglaucescensand hyperboreus,
but closerto the former, and the primarieshaveextensivegray mark14
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ings(Fig. 5).
There is considerableconfusionas to the exact age of the immaturesrecorded.Johnston(1955) indicatesthat approximately
50%
of the birds in his summaryare in their secondwinter, and 15 individuals recorded in the San Francisco Bay area in the winter of

1968-69were reportedas "aboutequallydividedbetweenfirst-year
and second-year"
(Baldridgeand Chandik,1969).
Age determinationof immaturesis extremelydifficult. The fresh
first- and second-winter
plumages
are fairly brownand patternedbut
whiten quickly, mostly throughfading of the brown markings.Of
Johnston'snine "secondyear" birds,four are incorrectlyidentifiedto
species,one is a pale first-winterhyperboreus,
four arein second-or
third-yearplumage(BritishColumbiaand Washington,
Table 1). The
only Californiaspecimenunquestionably
beyondits first year is the
one taken at Hyperionon 26 March1917. All the individuals
seenin
San Diego in recentyearsappearedto be in first-winterdress,and
only two of the nine seenby McCaskieelsewhere
in Californiawere
possiblyin their secondwinter.
Most of the birdsoccurringin the PacificStatesundoubtedlybelong to the racebarrovianus
from Alaskaand westernCanadawhich
averages
smallerthan the nominateform hyperboreusfrom the eastern Canadianarctic. The extremely large first-yearmale (SBCM no.
4217; wing 490 mm; exposedculmen60.8 mm) found deadat the
Salton Sea is within the size rangeof L. h. hyperboreusand apparently beyond that of barrovianus(Bailey, 1948; Manning,Hohn, and
Macpherson,1956).
THAYER'S

GULL

The criteria for identifyingthis gull, particularlyin its immature

plumages,
are not generally
known,so that therehasbeenanalmost
complete
lackof sightrecords.
Furthermore,
manyspecimens
aremisidentifiedand, consequently,
generalstatementsof distributionin
standardcheck-listscannotbe taken at facevalue.Thayer'sGull does

occurin winteralongthe entirecoastof California(Grinnelland
Miller,1944)but its relativeabundance
is unstudied.
Intensive
study
since 1967 has shown that 100 to 150 individuals winter in the San

Diegoareain mostyears.Alongthe Pacificcoastof BajaCalifornia
we havefoundthe bird in Ensenada
(three,4 January1970), on San
Martin Island(one, 5 February,4 March,14 March1971, photog15
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raph),on WestSan BenitoIsland(minimumof 25 among5000 gulls,
18 January 1971, photographs;two, 31 January 1971; three, 16
March 1971) and at GuadalupeIsland(one, 21 February1969;one,
16 April 1970; three, 30 January1971; one, 15 March 1971). The
form was not included in the Mexican check-listby Friedmann,
Griscom,and Moore (1950), and the referenceto the San Benito
Island in the AOU Check-list(1957) may be basedon a somewhat

questionable,
badly worn, specimen,
'takenby van Rossemon 20
February1930 (UCLA no. 29802).
In San Diego, the first birds arrive in early November(earliest
date: 22 October). NumbersincreasegraduallyduringNovemberand
December,peak in January and February, and drop off by early
March. A few remaininto early April (20 at Otay on 7 April 1968).
Like HerringGulls, most Thayer'sGulls are found at refusedisposal
areas.They are scarcealongthe beachesand in the bays.Numbersat
the Otay dump reach 50, in BalboaPark 12, and fluctuate between
2% and 5% of the HerringGull populationin midwinter.In BajaCalifornia they havebeen seenfeedingon carcasses
of marinemammals
and on fish offal; the large number on San Benito was coincident
with a vastemergence
of pelagiccrabs.
First-year birds are the most numerousin southernCalifornia and
northernBaja California.The numberof adultsat Otay, or alongthe
San Diego beaches, does not exceed one in five. At Balboa Park,
however,Jehl often found the percentage
of adultsto equalor considerablyexceedthat of immatures,particularlyin the latter part of
the winter; the sampleis small but consistent.All Baja California
recordspertain to first- (mostly)or second-year•
birds,exceptfor two
adults at Guadalupe Island on 30 January 1971. There may be a
slight tendencyfor immaturesto arrive earlier than adults, and the
very early arrivalscontain a higherproportionof second-year
birds.
Third-yearbirdsare rarely seenin the region.
The Gulf of Californiamay be part of the regularwinter areaof
the species.Between28 and 30 December1970, at least25 different
individualswere seenat San Felipe (Fig. 6), with up to 15 on one
day, while the total HerringGull populationneverexceeded150. The

birds were loafingand feedingon the beaches,as well as feedingat
sea near the fishingboats.About three-fourthswere first-yearbirds,
the rest second-year
exceptfor one adult. A first-yearbird was collected at San Felipe, 26 March 1926 (SDNHM no. 10362). At the
Salton Sea a first-winter bird was seenon 23 January 1971 and an
adult female was collectedon 22 March 1969 (SBCM no. 4225).
16
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Phillips,Marshall,and Monson(1964) refer to this species
a specimen
collectedat HavasuLake (Lower ColoradoRiver) on 13 December
1946.

YELLOW-LEGGED

WESTERN

GULL

The Yellow-leggedWestern Gull, or Yellow-footedGull (van
Rossem,1945), is restrictedto the Gulf of California, where it is
commonbut, at least on the mainlandand in northern Baja California, never seemsas abundant asis wymanion the Pacificcoast.In
winter, at San Felipe, or Guaymas,these gulls frequent rocky or
sandybeaches;they do not form largepureflocksbut are spreadout
aloneor in smallgroups,amongthe othergulls;and on averagethey
stay closerto the water edgethan other species,
often wadingin shallow ,water.

Grinnelland Miller (1944) list two recordsfor the Pacificcoastof
California: one "certain," an adult taken 7 miles off Santa Cruz on

29 February 1936, the other possible(Hyperion,Los Angeles,25
April 1922). Devillershas examinedthe first specimen(MVZ no.
101310); it is definitelynot li•,ens.The bill is not typicalof that form
and, besides,the inscriptionon the label "legspale saffronyellow,
tinged flesh at joints" leavesno doubt to any one familiarwith the
bright, deep yellow legsof adult li•,ensthat the bird is misidentified.
Some wymani have legs which could be thought of as yellowishor
yellow-tinged,but thoseshadesare unlike the amazinglybright leg
color of adult li•,ens,a colorwhich usuallymatchesfairly well that of
their bill. A secondadultspecimen
(MVZ no. 101311) labeledli•,ens,
collectedby Allan Brooksat Morro Bay on 7 January1939, is also
misidentified;the label indicates"one leg (other lost) pale cream
tingedsaffron."We havenot examinedthe Hyperionbird, but Willett
(1933) when he first reportedit, considered
the recordhypothetical.
The only definite record along the PacificCoastnorth of the Cape
District is an adult takenby van Rossemon SantaMargaritaIsland,
Magdalena
Bay, 1 March 1930 (UCLA no. 21874). However,thereis
a probablerecordfor SanDiego.In June1966,Carl L. Hubbs(pets.
comm.),noticeda gullwith yellowlegson a pondin the enclosure
of
SeaWorld.The bird eventuallybecamesick,was caught,and is preservedin the SDNHM collection(No. 36001, 23 June 1966). It is a
subadultfemale,and at the time of capturethe soft partswererecordedas "iris light yellow, eye-ringbrightyellow, eyelidslight blue
grey,legslight yellow,bill yellowwith orangespoton distalthird of
17
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lower bill." Those colorswhich can be verified on close-upslides
(SDNHM collection)are stronglyindicativeof livens.In additionthe
measurements
(wing 404, exposedculmen54.6, height at posterior
nares19.2, heightat gonys20.9 mm.) comecloseto thoseof adult
females of livens, and are not matched by any wymani in the
SDNHM collection.Only the gonydealprotuberance
is not asmarked,
but this is perhapsnot surprising
in a subadult.The plumagecharacteristicsalso seemto fit livensbetter than wyrnani,but we lack comparativematerialof livensat that plumagestage.
Yellow-footedGullswere first recordedat the SaltonSea(Fig. 7)
in 1965. In that year and againin 1966 singleadultswere observed
(22 Augustand 5 June respectively).But since 1967 the summer
presenceof at first a few and later rather sizeablenumbersof Yellow-footedGullshasbeena regularphenomenon.
Before1969, 6 was
the highestnumberrecordedin one day, but countsof 48 and 45
were madein 1.969and 1970. Nearly all recordspertainto adults.
They are most numerousin July and August,with extremedatesof
29 June and 28 September.Birdsof the year first appearedin 1967
(1) and 1968 (2), but in 1969 and 1970 up to 10 were recorded
(earliest date 11 July). The datesof occurrenceand the age compositionof the flocks clearlyindicatethat the Salton Sea is reached
in the courseof postbreeding
movements.
The species
beginsto breed
in March, and by late June and early July birds have left the
colonies.Outsidethe periodof postbreeding
dispersal
there are only
two records:singlebirds(second-year)
were seenon 24 January1970
and 29 April 1968. At the SaltonSea,the birdsfrequentbare shores,
rocky jetties, and mudflats;an occasionalindividualhasbeenseenin
inundatedfieldswith other gulls.
WESTERN

GULL

Resultsof the Pacific Gull Color-banding
Project of 1937-1942
(Woodburyand Knight, 1951) indicatethat the northernraceL. o.
occidentalis,which breedssouth along the Pacific coastto the San
Francisco Bay area, is fairly migratory while the southernL. o.
wyrnanibreedingfrom Baja Californianorth to Monterey,seemsto
remain closeto its colonies.During that survey,occidentaliswasnot
reportedsouth of the Los Angelesarea,which is alsothe southern
limit given by Grinnell and Miller (1944). In the San Diego area,
however,two birdsbandedasjuvenileson the Faralloneshavebeen
recoveredduring their first winter (27 October 1968, 31 October
18

FIGURE 2. Albinistic immature Herring Gull, San Diego, 6 December 1968.
Photo by Joseph R. Jehl, Jr.

FIGURE 3. Glaucous Gull, West San Benito Island, 18 January 1971.

Photo bv Joseph R. Jehl. Jr.

FIGURE 4. First-winter GlaucousGull at a dump in Arcata, California, 7 December 1970.
Photo by Ron LeVa!ley

FIGURE 5. Larushyperboreus,
female,Barrow,Alaska,23 September1931, SDNHM no. 16072
(above).L. hyperboreus
X L. glaucescens
(below).
Photoby JosephR. Jehl,Jr.

"it_

FIGURE 6. First- and very pale second-winterThayer'sGulls with Herring and Heermann'sgulls,
San Felipe, 29 December1970.
Photo by Pierre Devillers

FIGURE7. Yellow-footed
Gull,SaltonSea,22 July 1967.

Photoby LarryL. Tuttle
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1969, Smail, 1971), a color-bandedindividualof the sameoriginwas
seenby Carl L. Hubbs(pets.'comm.)andwe haveseena few individualsreferableto this race,in first-, second-and third-yearplumages.
The northernform appearsto be regularin smallnumber,at leastto
San Diego.
WesternGulls are virtually restrictedto the immediateproximity

of the ocean.In midwinterin San Diegothey representabout 1% of
the gull populationat the Otay Valley dump, but 10-15% at the
BalboaPark fill, which is much closerto the sea. They sharethe
beachesand bays with the CaliforniaGullsLarus californicus,Ringbilled Gulls L. delawarensis and Heermann's Gulls L. heermanni.

The Gulf of Californiaseemsto be reachedonly rarely, although
the difficultiesassociated
with the identificationof thisgull mustbe
taken into account.A first-winterbird was observed(descriptionon
file) in San Felipe on 29 December1970. Adults were seen in
Guaymason 15 (one) and 24 (three) March 1969. Two of the 24
March birds were courting.van Rossem(1945) reportedone in the
same area on 25 December 1931. At the Salton Sea, a third-winter

bird was presentbetween 17 January and 13 February 1965 and
another was seen on 29 March 1969. An "immature" L. o. occiden-

talis was collectedon the lower Colorado,at Lake Havasu,on 12
December1946 (Phillips,Marshalland Monson,1964).
GLAUCOUS-WINGED

GULL

The specieswinters in largenumberssouth to the San Francisco
Bay area, where it is one of the mostnumerousgulls,and in lesser
numbersto Monterey;farthersouthit becomesprogressively
scarcer
and more localized. The total San Diego populationfluctuates
between 100 and 300 dependingon the winter (largenumbersin
1964-65and 1968-69).We haveseenup to 30 in Ensenada
(among
3500 gulls),20 on GuadalupeIsland,20 on the San BenitoIslands,

andscattered
individuals
at variousotherpointsof thenorthernBaja
Californiacoastsuchas SanMartinIsland,SanQuintinBay,Cedros
Island,Scammon'sLagoon.The specieswas recordedas far southas
SanJosedel Caboby Grinnell(1928).
Glaucous-winged
Gulls reach San Diego in November.Numbers

peakin late Januaryand Februaryand drop off sharplyin March,
althoughthey can still be sizeable
in April (7 April 1968:10 at the
Otay dump). A few birds can still be foundin May and June,and
eventhroughthe summer.
22
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In southernCalifornia,this gull favorsdisposalareasbut a rather
high proportion,particularlyof adults,can be found along the
beaches,particularlyon rocky outcrops,in bays,outletsand estuaries. It is commonerat dumpssituatedcloserto the sea than at
more inland ones (2% of gull populationat BalboaPark, 0.$% at
Otay, in midwinter).On Baja,Californiaislands,thisform sometimes
outnumbersthe HerringGull locally near coloniesof marinemammals.

Adults never make up more than 10% of the populationin San
Diego. This maximumis reachedin late Januaryand February.In
Baja California,adultsare rare exceptperhapsat GuadalupeIsland
(30% adultson 30 January1971) but we haveseenthemasfar south
as Scammon'sLagoon. Limited data gatheredin 1970 seem to indicate that second-winterbirds reach San Diego before the firstwinter

individuals.

This gull may be of sporadic
occurrence
in the northernGulf of
California. An adult and an immature were seennear Guaymason 16
March 1969. Previousrecords include one adult near Guaymason 25

December1937 (van Rossem,1945) and an individualseenby van

Rossemat Bluff Point, BajaCalifornia(Grinnell,1928). Recordsof
"a few" at San Felipe in April 1926 (Huey, 1927) and "not uncommon" at Punta Penascosain February 1934 (Huey, 1935) may be
correct,but the possibilityof confusionwith thayeri cannotbe entirely eliminated. At the Salton Sea fifteen were seenbetweenMay
1964 and January1971. Recordsrangebetween23 Novemberand 15
June, with one in December,four in January,one in March, one in
April, six in May (includingfive in 1969, after a winterthat sawlarge

numbersin San Diego). All but two were immaturesin first- or
second-year
plumage.Two ColoradoRiver recordsof immaturesare
mentionedby Phillips,Marshalland Monson(24 February1954 and
17 November1956).
MEW GULL

This small gull is a very commonwinter visitor,often the most
numerousgull, in the San FranciscoBay and Monterey areas.Fair
numbers penetrate inland along the lower Sacramentoriver
0VlcCaskie).
Southof Monterey,numbersprobablydropfairly quickly, althoughlocal concentrations
can be misleading.
In SanDiegothe
total populationprobablydoesnot exceed100 birds,mostof which
occur on the sand bars at the mouth of the San Diego and Tia Juana
23
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Rivers,and in the entrancechannelof San Diego Bay. Southof San
Diego,we haveonly two records:three birdsin first winter plumage
in a largecongregation
of gullsat the fish factoryoutlet in Ensenada,
on 4 January 1970 (Xenia Devilletsand P. Devillets,descriptionon
file), and a first-winterbird near the kelp bed off west San Benitoon
31 January 1971 (Raymond Gilmore and P. Devillets,descr.on file).
Individualsfirst reach San Diego in early November,and are not
presentin any numbersuntil the end of the month. Peak numbers
are found betweenearly-Januaryand late March, with an occasional
bird staying later. The speciesis commonestat sand bars of river
mouths,in bay entrancesand in kelp beds.
In San Diego, adultsconsiderablyoutnumberimmatures.A typical
count on 14 February 1971: mouth of San Diego River: 39 adults, 1
first-winter; mouth of Tia Juana River: 40 adults.
The Mew Gull hasnot yet been found in the Gulf of California.A
first year bird was collectedat the south end of the Salton Sea on 19

April 1969 (SDNHM no. 37202).
DISCUSSION

The data presentedsuggesta few generalcommentson gull
movements.

Immature gulls migrate farther than adults, as has often been

noted (Woodburyand Knight, 1951). At least 1500 milesseparate
the southernmostrecord of an adult GlaucousGull (Vancouver
Island, British Columbia, Johnston,1955) from the southernmost
recordof the species
(Scammon's
Lagoon).In southernCaliforniaand
Baja Californiaimmaturesof Thayer'sand Glaucous-winged
gullsfar
outnumber adults, and only immaturesof the northern race of the
Western Gull have been seen. All these forms are at or near the

southernlimit of theirrange.The only - andpuzzling- exception
is
the Mew Gull. Data on ageratiosof all species
of gullsare needed
from the entire coast.

We do not haveenoughdatato relatetimingof migrationandage
groups,but a tendencyfor second-year
birdsto reachSanDiegobeforeyearlings
seems
detectable
in Thayer'sandGlaucous-winged
gulls.
This is definitelythe casewith HerringGullsbut it cannotbe easily
documented
with other abundantspecies
(e.g. California,Ring-billed
gulls)becauseolder immaturessummerin the area.
Several speciesthat are usually consideredcoastalin the west
occur in the northernGulf of California.They can reachthat area
24
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either by overland flight or by a coastal route around Cape San
Lucas.The tendencyfor unusualgullsto appearat the SaltonSeain
late winter and early springseemsto supportthe idea that gulls
which have reachedthe latitude of the Cape or beyondduringthe
winter return northwardsup the "wrong" sea,become"trapped" in
the Gulf, and undertakean overlandflight that bringsthem to the
Salton Sea. Although this may sometimeshappen, the Thayer's,
Glaucous-winged
and coastalWesternGulls presentin the northern
Gulf in late Decemberor early Januaryare muchtoo early to representnorthwardmigrants,for they appearat the sametime that large
numbersof southwardmigrantsare arrivingin the SanDiegoarea.It
appearsthereforethat Glaucous-winged
and WesternGulls reachthe
Sea of Cortez by overlandflight from the Californiaor Baja California coast.The possibilitythat at leastsomeThayer'sand Glaucous
gulls have arrivedvia the interior of North Americais supportedby
the apparent abundanceof Thayer'sGullsat San Felipe in December 1970, as comparedto San Diego, and the possibleracialallocation of one Salton Sea Glaucous Gull to L. h. hyperboreus.
Observations
of gulls and other marinebirds in the Gulf of California are very much needed.As one of the seasthat is completely
enclosedby land to the north and hasa remotesouthernopening,it
offers, like the northernIndian Oceanand the interior seasof Asia,a
perfectopportunityto studyoverlandmigratorybehaviorof seabirds,
marine ducks and maritime shorebirds.
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SUMMARY

This papersummarizes
distributionaldata on certainlargegullsin
SouthernCaliforniaand BajaCalifornia.Previousassessments
of the
status of the Glaucous Gull are inaccurate because of misidentifi-

cations;the speciesis a winter visitor in extremelysmall numbers
alongthe coastof the Californias,southto Scammon's
Lagoon,and
has been recordedat the Salton Sea. Thayer'sGull hasonly recently
begun to be recognized,but winters regularlyin sizeablenumbers
25
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along the coast, south to the San Benito Islandsand may also normally reach the Gulf of California.The Yellow-lootedGull, endemic
to the Gulf, visitsthe Salton Seaafter the breedingseason.Northern
Western Gulls Larus occidentalis occidentalis occur as far south as

San Diego. WesternGulls (wymani and occidentalis/and Glaucouswinged Gulls occasionallyreach the Gulf area. The Mew Gull has
been found on the Pacificcoastof Baja Californiaand at the Salton
Sea.

In general,immaturesoccur farther south than adults. It is suggestedthat northerngulls reach the northernGulf of Californiaby
direct overlandflight.
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